February 26, 2021

ADDENDUM No. 1

Bid No.: 20-21/16 – nCipher/Entrust Security Hardware and Support Services

This Addendum modifies the original Bid Documents for the above referenced Bid. Acknowledge receipt of this addendum in the space provided on the Bid Form (Attachment 2). Failure to do so may disqualify your bid.

The following question was submitted prior to the deadline and is answered in this addendum:

**Question:** In order to provide an accurate Bid we need **clarification on the Remote Training**: Below is the response from our distribution team, **Kindly let us know if you would be open for Onsite Training.** “The NCSE class is historically given either at an nCipher location or the customer location. Due to COVID-19 travel restrictions we are now providing the class online, we haven't updated the pricebook or the SKU description, **as there are places in which we have been able to provide onsite training.**”

**Answer:** The Port is aware MFG# is only for onsite training but an alternative remote learning is also currently available due to COVID-19; item 12 MFG# was left blank for this reason. You may use recommended MFG# as long as your bid/cost reflects a remote training class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Remote Training</th>
<th>NCSE Remote Training Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were no other questions to Bid No. 20-21/16.